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Waterloo vs. Chevron
WATERLOO (CUP) - The

flght between the University of
Waterloo students counicil and
the staff of the student
newspaper it closed Iast
September continues despite the
removal from office of council
president Shane Roberts and a
reent referendum which saw a
10-to-i vote against reinstating
the paper.

Staff members of the Free
Chevron, the weekly they have
published since the UW Federa-
tion of Students closed the
Chevron Sept. 24, have cailed the
referendum a fraud.

They charge that it was
improperly administered and is
not binding on the federation.

and had urged to students to
boycott the referendum.

lnterim federation presîdent
Dave McLellan said the federa-
tion considers the resuits of the
eight-questlon Jan. 13 referen-
dum blnding.

The federation is now seek-
ing a court order to evict the Free
Chevron staff from Chevron
offices. If the staff refuses to
Ieave they wlll be arrested, accor-
ding to student councillor Doug
Thompson.

The referendum, initiated by
former federation president
Shane Roberts shortly before he
was removed from office by a
student petition Dec. 26, asked
UW students if they desired a

campus newspaper, if they
favored ý the paper's
membershhîp in Canadian Un-
lversity Press, wîth its com-
pulsory fees, and what body
should publish the student
newspaper.

The ballot also asked
students who they thought
should control the editorial con-
tent of the paper, who should
comprise its voting staff, the
method of funding the paper and
if the federation should reinstate
the paper - along with two paid
staff who were fired when the
paper closed - and assume all
debts incurred in publishing the
Free Chevron since the closure.

The final question asked if
the interim president should
continue in off ice until the newly-
elected president takes over Feb.
28, if a presidential by-election
should be held, or if the newly-
elected president should take
office immediately following the
regularly-scheduled election
Feb. 2.
In the referendum resuits,
students voted "yes" for a cam-
pus newspaper, approved its
membership in CUP, and decld-
ed the federation, rather than a
body appointed by it or a
separately-elected body, should
publish the paper and decide on
the hiring and firing of staff, the
administration of the paper's
finances, and the rules by which

IAnsweërs I
1. d) Philadeiphia
2. c) 20
3. Howie Young
4. a) Jerome b) Jim c) George d)
Maurice e) Harvey
5. None
6. c) Montreal .658
7 Los Angeles Minnesota Pittsburgh
8 . a-3 b-4 C-5 d-2 e-i
9. Howie Morenz and Bobby Clarke
10. True.

the staff operates.
A majority 'feit edîtorial

poiicy should be set by a body
elected directly by students, and
that students whose student
union fees contribute to the
Chevron s finances (as opposed
to others- who make up the
campus community) should be
eligible to become votîng staff on
the newspaper.

A question askîng if students
preferred, to fund the paper
directly through eîther com-
pulsory or refundable fees was
rendered irrelevant by the vote
establishing students' Council as
the publisher, reaffirming coun-
cil's right to budget the paper
with council revenues as it sees
fit.

Students voted, 2276 to 224
against "reinstati ng" the Chevron
to its position before the Sept. 24
closure, as weil as news editor
Henry Hess and production
manager Neil Docherty to their
positions which were terminated
by the federation when the paper
was closed.

According to Docherty, who
is production manager of the
Free Chevron the referendumn
was a fraud because it did not
include as a choice the demand

of the Free Chevron staff - that

Ferris is
Third year Arts student John

Ferris- will be students' council
speaker for 1977-78. An ad-
ministration board recommenda-
tion naming Ferris for the posi-
tion was approved by council
Monday.

The meeting dealt over
$3800 to various university
organizations, including $1000

the paper be reinstated and
1an Investigation Of the cioý

take place.
1Free Chevron editor i

tHannant attacked the roe r '
dum's reinstatement que,~j

1because "it does not presenth,
position accu rately. Il foctâ
attention on 'Outstanding bil
and 'back pay' ratherthan on il
real issues."

The Free Chevron staff ahý
charge there were se,,,
irregularities with the adminit,
tionof thereferendumand qua
former federation president ar
Toronto lawyer Brian lier 1
terming the referendum ast,
vote" on the grounds that
violates several sectionsoifti
corporations act.

Staff members aiso charge
fedieration referendum by.la
was violated when Rob
mailed ballots out to uw (ý
(off-campus) students Dec,,
without prior notification lnt'
campus newspaper. They ai
say acting-chief returninigo)M
Gary Prudence admittedt
ballots were not initiaied
numbered, and that no meth
was employed to ensure th
return by the persons to wh(

they were sent.

speaker
for the Hire-A-Student proj(
which promotes student empic
ment during the summer.

Annual grants of sumsrar
ing up to $400 were made
CUSO, the Concert Choir,
Chinese Library Associatiîont
Medical Students Associati
and the Rehab. Med. Associati

Ca reer prospects1
An evening designed to

bring students and business
community together wiil be
hosted by the International
Association for Students of
Economics and Commerce
(AIESEC) 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the Facuity Club.

AIESEC wili be inviting a
large number of firms from the
business community to in-
troduce their respective areas of

M

specialization. The sponsi
have expressed hope theeveni
wiii benef ifstudents byprovidi
information about future cars
and give business firms insir

terests.
The format for the eveniwiii be informai, with coid butand bar facilities provided.

admission of one dollar wiii
charged f0 students.

CUSO NEEDS
TECHNICAL &

BUSINESS
~ PERSONNEL:

Mechanics (auto, heavy-duty), Carpenters, Electricians, BlasAi
Layers, Techniciens, Land Surveyors, Engineers (civil, elecý
trical, industrial, mechanical, chemical), TechnOlOgists,
Economists and Business Peo pie (B. Com, M.B.A., etc.) tO wOtI
overseas in areas of the Catibbean, Latin America, Africa, Asia
and the South Pacific. Assîgnments are for two years. Salaries
are paid by the host government at the local, Not Canadian, rate
(su fficient to maintain a comfortable standard of living). CUSO
provides transportation, insurance, orientation.

For furiher Information plan to attend a
Public Information Session
Tuesday, February lst
8:00 p.m.
Social Room, Jubilee Auditorium,

87 Avenue and 116 Street

A CUSO programme officer will be on hand to show a filmn d~
provîde further information.
For f urther i nformation contact the CUSO Of fice, 2-5 Uflivers'ty
Hall (ph. 432-3381)

STU12ENTSI UNION

fl:IFreshran Orientation Seminars
requires an

Assistant Director
May-September

requiremrents:
- typing speed of 30 wpm.
- adequate knowledge of filing
- good communication skills
responsibililties:
- assist the director and chairman in the recruitment and
training of seminar leaders.
- assist the director in the administration and planning of
weekendas well as one day seminars, at the discretion of the
director.
- respond to enquiries regarding various aspects of the FOS
program.

Apply Ini wrtlng to Chairman, F0S, Rmn. 240, SUB.
Interviews wil be held 5:00, January 31 In room 270A, SUB.


